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PoLiTCS O F FRANCE.

Sm,-f vou think the fragments
hlerewith inclofed worth the notice of
the Public, vou will mucli oblige one
of your readers to infert themu, or any.
part of tlern, in your Regifter. They
are transcribed from the Journal of a
gentleman now- travellnr in France.
'The work itfelf is under the prefs,
but not yet ready. Yours, &c.

France has the forefts of Gernimany
for the tfe of her docl-yarls ; with
Holland, fhe acquires an extent of
coaft and a chain of fea-ports, vhich
may enable her to raile a numerous
navy in a fev years.

h has been Çiid, that the Confulate
intends to raiie an enormous navy,
and to difaribute it as follows: in the
Mediterranean, France fhalL imain-
tain - - - - 0 65 fil of
Spain ---- - 10 the line
'lhie Ttalianu ftates, in- of battle

cluding Naples - 5 ibips.
From Cadiz to the Texel.

France (hall iaintain 100 1 60fomi of
Spain - - - .- - - - -40 thelneof
Holland - - -- - - -- 20 bat, fhips.

Should the French conipofe a navy
in this nanner, and. oblige theim al-
lies to keep up 95 fail of the lino for
the fervice of the republic, the Dutch
and Spanifh oflicers and men vill be
under the immediate orders of their
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naffers, the ]}÷cwch. The inconve-
lience of leparate commanders, which
has Lo oftei fruRflrated the beft con-
bined plans of confederate forces,
will thereby be avoided.

The leavy navies of France will
not, however, be in a ftate to give
much uniafine( to her rival neigh-
bour. Should Buonaparté3 feriouily
fet about building line ofbattle flips,
Great-Britani may congratulate her-
fel and let him go on. Lucky gane-
fters pLay boldly ; but, wvhen they
ncet with a few fuccefiive checks,
they lofe their clue, and become more
disconcerted than others. The Con-
fiul has hitherto frakcd high, and
with reiiarkable fiîccels ; ihould lie
attelpt to purfue his fortune upon
the ocean, his preparations will be
analogous to his ufual ieafures ;
skirmifhing is not in his ta&ics ; if
he lend a fleet to fea, it.will be fuch
a fleet, as France nevcr could boaft
of before; but if tie fpirit of the
Britifh nation do not cntircly fubfide
in the interval, that icet will be ben-
tcn ; every efiort, which revenge cari
devife, will be made to augnent its
force, and it will be beaten again;
its creator nay then lofe his tenmper,
and France will lofe lier ifake in the
game.

The light ftotills, which the re-
public is preparing, may, perhaPs,
nerit the attention- of the Britifh
governiient, more than all the hea-
vy navies of Eàurope and Ainerica
ogether. It iS certain, that at this
nioient, arrangements are making to
forni and repair fucli deptr and con-
venrient harbours, between Breti and


